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pgg gLY. Jean, meanwhile, becane sombre and thought- the end of the apartment. Before him wis the but inally cooled down
ful; he dared eot hope, he dared not even magniticent round mos:ic table given' to Louis his wife.

,fll OLD GOD. A narrative for thelPeople. think of making:a.t-'Roffer; le, a poor workiman, le Grand by the Republic of 'Venlee. andI "Be.sides," said hc
T'rasated from the German by ' ery witli uncertain fieans of livelihood, and so far which iwas now destined to receive the splendid nover hesitate. Bai !
Rev. T. Nlet""en .- - - - ---- ------ beneath the position -of ier lie loved ! HIad and rare bouquet offered on this occasion by ite'nr to a substaitial ci!

a VIs THE WITCH OF ROSEN'BURG. she been an unfriended orphan, without oule, the royal family, the grand oilffcers of the "Pauline," began
THUE HIDDEN GEM. B1Y H. E. Car- he would have offered his heart, and the only household, and the miieibers of the diplomatie ing, il1 have to spea
dinal Wiseman,........ ..- -.-- - --- fortune'he had-his honest labor. While thius corps, to the Kingl. The crowd was gay and semis youîr amarriagei

1pbAVELS IN EUROPE, EGYPT, AR.ABIA depressed, an event occurred whicli drove gorgeous. Every variety of costume, rich, once since Iigh ipeop
PETRNA, ALESTINE, and SYRIA. Pauline couipletely out of his thoughts. bright and resplendent, shone beneath the selves about it. Butt
gy Re. Eugenevetromile, D.D. 2 vols. One day he was sent for'to wax the floors of blazeofi light, which shiowed off the brilliancy self' with the minister
inO ne....- *-''*'''"'' - a bouse near the Palais Royal, the apartiments of -the diamonds on the wonien. The Kig, -never miind; I mi

IIORNEHURST RIECTORY. y Sister of which were gcnerally devoted to the ploasure who, despite bis frivolity, h1:1dl great coura'mge, course, I should b c
iy ' Fances clare. 2 vols. m One.... 2 50 parties o' the courtiers. Jean, who w m a ellnd a fund oft good sense. which, witi-other you muUst this iorni

~DS F ST. JOSEPH, Patron of the known and trusted, was told to wax the floor education, would have mae hima a different are at your feet-Ale
LFniveral ChuSrch. Transated from the of very room thon unoccupied. le obeyed, mant, was by no means mnoved. but sniled grai- believe it, Jean Prevo

Frecihby Mrs. J.Sadli............ 1 00 and soon found limself' a a chamber of lux- iously on Madanme de Pompadour, and caressed ridicilous ?'

MaRION owARD ; or, Trius andi Tri- urious appearance, surrounded by pictures lier favorite spaniel, which sat upon a stool be- " But my dear fa
umplis ····.···· ··· ··· ······.······. 2 o whichli told of rural love and happiness. Jeani tween themn, and att their fect. marry.

G HOME. . Catholic Novel. By had oen themu often before; but they lad lThe cerenony cominnieced. The King, as "Butchild,yo
l0.1 Mi'td........... - -.---.. 2 oO never affected hunit so muuch, and forgetting was the customii, took the bouquets one by one, reasons mnother tinue.

time, place, and his duties, lie leaut on the thanking every giver by .ome sprighitly word. pe.ak out. M hiei is i
ST. HELENA; a Tha frincing f The vly stick whieh held the wiax, and fell iuto deep Pretending to play vith the spaniel, and to re- " Then, dear papa,coss. A Drauaa for Giil '. By Tt. J.

JargraLth..........---.-.---..o 30 thought. Suddenly hie was startled by voices press its induisreet caresses, he plaeed cverv the sanme ta you, I lk

)EVTIOSsFORrTHE ECCLESIASTICAL in Lthe next room ; a ihorrible sentence ciaught bunch of flowers nacar the aniil's nos. and " I knew it !" cried

YEA. By the Author of "sJes andt lis 'ar, and justict bis listening. Pale and thon laid it down on the cmoesimea table. Mad:unme " Very well ; but-
asalem." ....... ....... i 5 terified, lue hîearkened to every word, and de Pompadour lahed, but hid lier lauglter Panoliie buriedl her

EED .A Leed. Also, moved not. for femr of bcing discovered. He with lier fan. fiice i l'er hands.
'IEE EXTýLBD SOUL. - ezn..A-a

SEMIA, THE CRISTIAN. From thi had discovered an awful and frigliful secret; " If they feel hurt ?" said s he in a wVhisper. The perfuuer ilook
Frencih... ................... 0 50 and lie was a dead iiman if caught in that room. " It is your spanliel, counte-s,' replied the looketi at luiin, and bo
y~EEK ABROAD in Irelndi England, the ill-joined wainseot of whiich allowed every- K[ing. gmallantly. h've thougiti ?"

Bc ]clgiun. Dy Geo. F. Hasks..... 1 00 thing mn the next to bc distinctly heard.-- The foreign ministers aid precedence, and " But," saild Mada

DYRBINGrTON COURTT ;or The Story ofa WIht shall I do?" thought he to hinself; had presented al 1 their bouquets. Thi mman- "1perlups it's 'or the 1
John Tulian's Prosperity. By Mrs. Par- " to-morrow is thofe/i of St. Louis; I have no bers of the ry3:îI family cale next, iaving " Perhaps," repliet
sons.....-...-.........-...•.•...•.•••• 1125time to lose." courteously lowed l the diplomatie corps to anchioly saimk-e of his I

EXCELSIOR; or. Pofiteness, Education, and Jean left the roomi on tiptoe and witL the precede thei. The King took the bouquet men !"
lte Meats f Obtaining ccess in Life. 1 i0 utiost caution ; thenm descending the stair, froin the hands of the nerest o the blood-royal, A knock came to

D. & J. SADLIE11 & 00., fecigned ta leav for dinner. Na sooner was -hie who tepped back bowing. He held the flowers Prevost entereid, so w
Montreal. elear of the house tha ho made for the prefec- ta t spaniel's noso, the poor brute sniil*ed it, happy, so landsoime, t

,,-turc of the police, and entering the Iotel. iaked r'led, and fiell dead ! Madame de PomPuipaidour " I mn coune to kn
P A U L I N E to sec the licutenant. TheI servants repliei turned pale, and would have shrieked, but the but the rogue iad liei

that lie could not b seen. It was one o'clock, King had marned lier by a look. old couple througi tiie
OR, and the fashionable Paris dinner of that dy- "Not a iword," wlispered le ; "it is nothI- " Sihe is yours," C

TIHE POISONED BOUQUET. now six hours Iiter. Not a valet dared dis- ing! Drop the folds of' your dress over the sigl ; though Ihata
turi. M. de Bellisle from lis imeal; but Jean poor animal. It lias died to iiakLe truc the with such a wife is imu

Pamîuline wa norphan adopted by some insisted, stormied, implored, and at lst, as they sayingI. " Son of a king-brotler of' a kig- " I ali not a poorPu ir as anlOTa IOtdb
wrtby citizen of the Rue St. Honore, Paris, seized imi iby the shoulder to put im out, never king!" vost. "I amhui onorm-"

N;o aiug brought lier up to the age of six- eried " Do not drive nie out. I mllust see The ceremnony proceeded, Louis XV. cotm- s:illes, with u lhundretd

teen, had pliced lier in is saop-a perfuie Monsieur de Bellisie; the King's life is in pletely conceiling his (-motion, whilst Mtmudani id a hbouse 1rge eno
warehiouse-to dispuse lais goods ut the cun- danger !" I>ompadour smllothered lier alarim nild euriOsity. wil cm andho wit
ter Wouien in France arc almost universally It ias the ove of St. Louis, 1758, and the As soon as all î was over the in g retired to his ness. That you nay
the pratical lhcads of Commercial establisih- King was Louis XV. The servants hesitated, cliauLber, and sent foIr the lieutenaunt of police, I amay tell you, imy ie
mt. The nmster ai the house, when he looked at one nother, and an agent of' police, who at once mis struck by his soleimu mainier. pent it-that I hlave

does not lounge away in a cafe, play billiards struck by the mîan's tone, bade them p'use. " An I ta arrest Uhe guilty, sire?" Irom the ttempt of'
or cards half the day, or walk like one living I " Go, repeat lis words to Monsieur le Lieu- " You wre correctly nioiuiird, Bellie.- dluit Louis XV. has sI

on lis means, is contented to occupy a dignifiedi tenaut," said lie, "and show this person into Last yari the dagger of Damiens; this tine a poorf'ut'îr.

and ratired position, attending, not to sales, but his private cabinet." bunch iof flowers, and alwmays froml lte samne Ilaonsieur Jemn-

to wbolesale purchases. But such was not the Jean, recovering bis breath, followedtis quarter. I emnnot, înor ought I ta putish. I icThe yoin. imnmi sami
ease vith M. Boulard, the adopted father Of guide, and soon found hinself flce to fnace with order you to desist frou miuqiiiiig into thit mcalledI Monsieur befor

Pauline. Bloth le and his wife shared the the mtîagistrate, wiose mien was seivere and li- mystery. Wuere is the man wio saved mime ? " Monsieur Jeain, I
labors of the shop together ; lie kceping the quisitive, and even iiciredulous. lIc bdle-the "Close at hind, sire," replied the licuteanat, accept. and arc very
boos, while Pauline and Madame Boulard at- fi'otteur sit lown, and asked him bis business in iot knuew well whience the blow c'•uii, and (also you. It was for ler s

tended to the details. The young girl was a somtewhat petulant tone-the tone of a man itat itL descenied froui too exalteil a hmh uland tke lier, : 1 du1m:y you
very pretty and modest, and lier' presetce con- disturbed in the midst of his dîliner. too ner i lrelitive to be notieed. lave been ;'' uid the

tributed not a little to the success of the busi. " I mnce, sir," said Jean firmly, L tuform - Bring hun ta me." tely mt Jus w'fe muid u
ness. The good couple, lhaviug no children of you Of l plot against the King's life." Brtm de Bellisle went out, andl returnedi ail senreely yet looked
their on-n had muanifested their intention o I ait if'ormed aio such plats every day,' leading the fro-teur by the hand. Jeanu Pre- Thy were ma-rie

aiking Pauline tieir heiress, and this added replied the prefect, whoi as used to pretended vost-bold, stout fellow thougli he wias-trLem- They iwent doyi to \

to theichariawhichhîrung over the perfumer's denunciations frompersons aiming at exciting bled, lîcîi dawn bis hebad, a.nd turned mnd house the ming g'avc
store attention and gaining money. "But let Ie twisted his cap in his lantids, qu ie unaware after Louis XV.'s dea

Pauline hiad many lowers, a great many-as Iear the details." that lhe was pulling it all toa picees. for themit by Louis

young ladies -who were pretty, miodest, and vir- Jean related all that the render knows, andI " Embrace your Ing," cried Louis XV., dener ii reality; and
tuous are apt to have, especially When rich; aidded that the attempt on the King's life was ivithi a grateful tear in his eye1; " that is your the liig hiveti, ha nev

for ailtlioughiI the world, is not half ssolfisih taho bmade that evening at Lthe reception n f irst rewmard." sone kind wlien at i
a wicked as certain prsons fancy, yet a grain tie ccasion ai' the fte af the ve af St. Louis, "I Sire," said Jean, fdling on his knes, II and far more wonder

ofinterested love wiill avays peep out among wien it was usual to present hic monarch with ask ne reward but te f'eehai'o havmg save action ai' thefrottenr,
the trnest suitkors. Two lovers were chieafy as- bouquets of flowers. One of those was to con- your Majesty." grmiteful and ileiased
siduous in their attentions; the onc a rich tain a poison so subtle thait the King, on siell- " What can I do for you ?" msked Louis dath thcre were twor v

shopkeeper of the sanie street, the ther a poor ing it, would fall as if struck witlapoplexy. XV., whona was Capable of every good eUntiom. and cast nmany ai gai
/rteî. Both were young, tolerably good- Bellisle lookcd at Jean. Iis mien vas agi- 'If your mesty could give me Palme, these were Jean Prevo

lookin and very devoted in their attachment; tted; le was profounIly imtoved. His hanmd .wispered Jeian Prevost.
d it w'ouldi have be iard ta say wich w same and hnest feattures were xcited, as if' by Ol, oh!' lauglhed Louis XV., once moe FATHER BUR

mîost descrving. But Monsieur Alexis La. deep indignation ; the pallor of' Iorror mas on himsel' again, " a love atlair. Come, the
parant was rieli, and Jean Prevost was poor. lis countenance. But the pref'ect ôf police, fotinr shlml sup to-night withi tîe King'
IL wifietdily bo understood that the parents reniembering the pretended revelatiou of La whose life ie bas saeC, mnd tell uis sr. Regenrato
oF'Pmtuline would not have hesitated in their Tude nid others, ias still net wholly convinced. Bellisie, send a coc'h fot hun in the mormig,
chaire; but tlmey kuaironly a Lte'affection of i Arc u sure," he said to Jen, "tait ye or ramthe cee yoursclf. I iill give you fur-

Aleis, tit ai Jeanw asconcelei evea from have lia-t d what' you tell ne? Be careful. ther instructions about this uatter. But (Frm-n the N u 1'

hlsof. Alexis caie often ta the iouse under If you have donc this from a mincre motive of silence, my friend, not a word. The following lectur
Oe prAonceir anothet', anti heas always udvor- cupidity, and inventedoi alable, yon will pay Thelieutenant of police retired, and Louis day, My 20th, in St.
b pretoceer anoher ond asardayse favor-cup ,'or a; teBastile for lie " -, mwho was always delightted at novelty and lin, N.Y., by the Ver

flatrei at hes proosne. BPaulie higlyis "Puto to tie rack, if you like," cried an unexpected- amusement, took the frtr, Mr Fn s-Th
fr eatk, opehsple.she fotten -oied hIProvot;IiL mlint wltermy words. I re- just as lie was, to the Trianon, ihere le was to chosen" upon which t
ranIes anti sines by The ft -rubbinthe Pet, the Kin -isino danger. nI oer ny life as sup wili Madame de Pompadour; and there, Catholic Churcha the Or

woodes florshione'obmus-oafne ta e li heps in scearity for mny truti n 1" in tle'presence of the beautiful court favorite, oi' Society." The firs
toe eXerc'soa bis of trade.oom- c a ys hboe ibelleuiyou.tWyom\e will go to- iade hlim tell his story, which Jeatidid witin a comes to the mind is,

o exerieof hi tade r iH se 'y s;oed iEnough. ,ers iev" y.naivete, truth nd sinccrity, whieh deeply in- infirm, diseased,-rott
aa aventon lie, a aske hrowa s e Imasn oVeryshortL i fter, wien M. de terested the King, used wholly to anothr at- it ca require a re
rose, onhiel fase aiay adbrght alBelisea a veyti shot eentered the royal nosphere. Next morning Louis, af'ter saking wha thing we apply
ros aise a casgciously recived. eans plae aid Jes Prevostairsere the Œi de Jean warmly by tie hand, and holding a pri- Wlien a system which
'as lso omm ssiLer ad tan bn perras, Baef ni Versaillesby tle stirth Kin's pri- vate conference witt Belliso, said: generatd, anti becom
an oftencam or e uet u efms, Bia aurefi a nd muaned e'crety patia astaken « You shîall have a lieuse ini thme park, mny ouught to bie regenerat
bis uety afor hir mpoyrs whok, frec iaiteg tat caiel hspartensEvcery tprecaine wf police friand, near the Trianon. Yeu shahl e hion- ought to be raermedt

ttt honety pand dsio r work frely trusted if fina te resenc as the mis Li r cosiiators5 orary boad gairdener, withi a huandred louis ai demoralized, mhen ba
ne it pucases. How hpJantiio gni wad ifro thes Loriers aisothus t tiueir atrocious monph for your salaury, andi every morning you weaken the intellect an

e only sred luismoe, anti ho gentalie dmogtgeste icvr sall br'ing nma a bouquet. I shall thus never te be fading away, the
aecduliser hlisones, shave hw gottle h pLouis - V decvc l iueat hait Nd forgot you, nor Lhe cause wrhiech comupels my ed ;-Lhat is Lo say -thi

~acemrd is hainei cohet gae hmitirgood-lon reciecrt ietenantw, a facet everlasting gratitude." sien of fresh blood.
aturd taweop laulie o ldxs scrcelyc ben wihy pua libo nd sert intve'clock, the Next morning, at an -carly hour, before LIhe society. Whien we. s]

ets-ed affection ai the poor frtteur~, -but how- muonarchel mont into thre Hall of Tre-tis La am- buortesws ak in down theshttu ers ant te natur softy oure, wich t
ever- this miay be, sire said. nothing, andi ap- cerve respectful hoamageof ai nute forig atris pshto ,a tBou ard tale sife' a i' Paue aisua foensature.

Pared [oanotice neitheor. But youmng Laparaut bassadors, princes anti courtiers, whouo Th int hsla,. lar ofaice. Thgo manti aii was agranted natore. p~a spoken te old Boulard, Boulard had occasbon wvere weli received la state. dIed rave an litte anoyed.THe a go ne air irs ratein Teefore , spIPO'en to bis. wrife, .antid his 'ivife ta tira lieutenant ofpohicejiedi Jean Prevost, guasat rae voueia, ant iIaoed. reurnd atn a u latermeyati Telletat
'oung girl i but she, kissedi her adtoptedi ~inoin a private chamber by two exemptsand it Lhou pvaul 'in , alllngi siceretire mtoalatres , is mc; juthsw

s-fi'ctionately, anti s-id. so gently .that she~ down toa aurried meal, la whichu he myitt bour PaBolard hamd healong confrtiettarenc ie ioasend as pe
eilud not- "to leave home, that thes worthy theafrtteur taoeinm-hnm vithrout ceremo'all buthM olr his ife Thet xcellng citizenoke inta aeed, beor pev
a was silet!, anti pumt off -a little amy .Meanwhmile Lounis XV. had enterei throe Uat with abismife, andhot ewithout cite anger, tao rells te peso

dis&caeus onth'ion.ron the.ofTm mattaner.aeduirsef noaf tTr'eattiëts aimtio, -andotuvshueatIetd:himsLineolflî Lteposn

Sbet'ore the soothitg iof

triuiumphimuitly, "shme can
prefer a wretched frof-

tizen.--never !"
M. Boulard, imi the imorn-
k serious-ly to you. It
imust be decided on at
le have troubled theim-
that I have spoken may-
of police-I shIoultid thiink
i not a lol. But, of
wrong. " I'Well, Pauline,
tng docide. Two lovers
xis ; and, you will ne(iveir
st, the frotten; isnt't it

ther I have no wisht to

uLst. You shall kcnow tihe
So, now child. youa mi iust

t tobe-AlexisrJan ?"
dear tminimma, if' it's al
e Alexis"-
theo deligtei lBoularid.

--I-love-J:m." And
pretty, bliushing, poutiig

etd at lis wile, lis wife
tIh criod, I i-ever could

uine Bouhlrd, resignediy,
best.'
J Bouird, itha mnl-
mcmidi. " Oh, wlmen, o-

t door, nd theu Jean
e:1 dressed, su proudly
hat all st:irted.
ow muy fate,'' cried lie
rd the Ist words of 1the
te half.open door.
rieL M. Boulard, mith ma

a poo' frour can want
ore than I ciu imagine.'
r'ie,"' said Jean Pre-i
-y head gamrdener of Ver-
louis ofi montily incom1e,

ugh to lold us all, if' you
h us, and sell your bisi-
understand muy luc rise,
wy parents-but ilever re-

luckily saved the King
anri obsrre ssassiu, and
howtn hs grititude to the

led ; lue had never beeu

here is my liminl. WVe
zmitd, sinnîn ]>aulie loves
ke w'e eisitaed. There,
both be as happy as we

old maîn looked ilèection-
t the young couple, who
i it oe another.
, and tlhey were happy.
.rsaulles ta vie e imthe
e thlem, and lidet there
th, the place being kiept
VL. Jeai becaue gar-

foi the eleven. years that
er mnted a bouquet of
is palace at Versmailles;
ful, lue nover forgot the
nor cesedi to hear it in
remembrance. A.t his

Who shed genuille tears,
imnid on luis tomb-and
st and Paulimte lis wife.

KE'S LECTURE

Church the True
r of Society."

orkc Irxi Ameriianl.)
e was delivered On Sun-
Mary's Church, Brook-
Rev. Fiathier Burke :-

e theme mhich I have
o address you is Il The
nly and Truc Regenerator
t thought that naturailly
that society nust be siek,
on, if you will,-before
'eneration. Refleet; to
this word, to regenerate.

iras once good lhas de-
e bad, men say, that it
ed, which means that it
1. W en a race beconie
d blood gets into thet, to
d hear't; Mien teyseem
y orughit to be r'egeneratt-
ey ought ta geL an inf'u-
Sa it is thtat we speak ai'
peak ai the regeneration
admit att once thmat this
composes human society,
This nmust be taken for
ak aof thaît nature's rege-
before I corne ta the
I shouldi seek ta describe

hien a physician is ocalied
'son, before he. prescribes
er he wrrites the prcerip-
ns about hima what they

NO. 51.

have to do, h ie inqires. i w i tits O
las tlhis fever coe What disese?
Sa, too. lie exaines the syî- toîiis;hese
the piersons aîroundi iti,, " eIro lJo liaskhc
been sick ? How long lias ho bee aiinrg?"
andt o on; until lie miastcrs the disease T ,and onlly thon, cai he se lis way direety ta
an eflicacious remedy. Well, myde flriends
guided by the liglht of divine reveltion, w.
knîow that, w'hen Ahnliiglity Godil made ma.n. lie
did not muake a diseased or corrupt creature.

" îe.(t Jîomin'm rv/e,"~says the Scripture.
GOLd mmgadedmade unan right.Goti nalle hjini iii
the iiteg-rity of his nature. Godi added ta the
iitegri'ity of' tlhat nature a hiiher forim--tlhe
gift of divine g re. Considler what w VCwere
my f'riends, vhen God first nmade ns. le madie
maniii cmnposed of a hai unn body :md :m im-
mortal soul; -the boly, vitl Ill] its senses, with

;dl its inlinfationis, iwith l fits ncsiis; :nd
into tlat body-fnrmuîed i'of'th slime of' the
eatrth--Ali ighty God breathed a livinîg Spir
-thue imliage of Iliuself. Ouît of' the union<E
that elay vith the spirit of' that wh ich w a
heanvenily.il-wh e frolie thie outh f
God,-out of' thesc two Éase te huiian being
calledni man ;-thîe beautifu l i Ink wherein the
iliere mauteriil, gross and corruptible creation
of ttis earth is united itbh the spiritual and
in corruptible nature: th on m:oi gnilleent. bond
whîerein muaUntter i d pirit meet. Aiul. when
the soul and body first met in muan, in that
muoiil n t a -his Creation the0y iaet, iy dear
children. not as enemuies,-there wns a perfer i
coii'ord betweenî body and mOul--perfect sym..
pathy. The soul was creaitl to govern ti e
body ; the soul was ere:teti to direct eveîy
desire, every impulse ta guide aid direct
every passion and inielination of ian. All our
blodily nature, thebeauty o, ineriorii manIly
ii tis, that CvIrything that was inlerior in
Iiimiu bowed to the superior, as (at superiOr it-
self bowed down to God :and therefora the
beautiiul order in vich God mdiie manu lay in
this: lie gave to :ian an intelligenmce capab'e
of knowing and recogizing his Maker: He
filled that intelligence witli th liglt o! i is
own divine knowledge. le gave to inan a vill
whichî was to bc giuided by the instinet and
dictatioi of that eilightened id nngnificent
intellglelnce; a will whuîeli was perfiectly subject
to the itcelet :s.1. the intelleet was to Gof. le
gtave ta iain a hleart ad aflections that were to
bc governed by that will. They were never ta
rebel gaiinst that wil]. That her uant those
affections were to bu perfectly su biissive and
subordinate to tlie power of the wil of' mm.
lie gave to inanu bodily passions, inclinations,
senises and ilesires, which were all subjectedl to
the dictates of' tait pure heart. As it was
conitrolled by a perfoetIy free will, there was no
pasion ailii, n o bodily inclination, noa d esire
tiat rebelled for anu instat, but was perfectly
siubjceted ; - lte aflfetions mai will to the

utdance l ian's itelligence,-which in turn
bowed down to God. Then, benieath mani and
muround hniî, every creature f Gofd-the lion
anid the iger liat romied the i'orests ; the
muountain stag that browsed upon the hill-side,
-the fishes tiat swanm the deep-the engle
that spread out its strong plnions to wing the
loualthy air, until lie soared amnîangst the clouds
and gazed upon the sun ;-all these were as
subject ta man. as man'.s body wîas ta his soul,and as mani's soul was ta God. And, conse-
q1uently, unfillen man was acknowledged the
lord and cuiperor of' this earth. At the sound
of' his 211migie mid imperial voice, the winding
serpent caille forth out of his llhie, no poison
mn his fangs. At the sound of' his voice, the
Cagle descended froml her eyrie in the snomit
of the nountains, fluttering like a dove to his
fleet. At the sound of' lis voice, the tiger and
the lion caie forth 'roW their lair, and lieked
the fdct o' their mamster, màn. Blehold, thon,
the order in which God created this world-He
1-limself first conmianding all things. The
first prceepts Of' God feli upon the intelligence
of man. That aeknowledged them ; the very
obedience brouglit strength to him who obeyed-
andi every infcrior faculty of is soul, and of'
the corrupt and impure heart-all gave way-all
vere subject ta the intelligence as Vte body was
subject to the soul ; so that there was aninfinite
beauty in man. Thon all things acknowledged.
im as tieir ruler and their master. Oh 1

would it not bc grand if Adam bad not sinned
and destroyed Uie integrity of the sou],-the
iagnificent spirit of' man, without his disease
without his infirmity ! Man, not knowing
what it was ta sihd a tear of sorrow; man- not
knowinng onc moment's anxiety, and in the
strength, in the power of his friendship with
God,--the comnplete being; the acknowledge'd
r'uler of all thuings; of earth itself, even ianm-
mante earth, imnpregnated withî blessings, bring--
ing forth all that was most pleasiag to the eye
and delightf'ul to thesenses--fulfilling the order
f'or which it was created--wll please-d toa give
delight to its imperial master, man. 'If Adam
had been faithful, human society would never
requiro a rogenerator, because it would never
have fallen.from the high and perfect thingthat
God made it in the beginning. But amongst
the gifts that God gave to mani, there wras this
-He gave him a free-will,-freedom of. wrilg
whieh God Himself respected. H1e saida tho
unfallen creature " Before theeh m ,ar
life a id 'death before thee r virtuei a

tilt ituts ~


